Making hospital services better for people with learning disabilities
16th March 2011
London Kensington, Copthorne Tara Hotel, W8 5SR
‘The NHS should ensure momentum is maintained in improving care and outcomes for people
with learning disabilities, in the light of the “Six Lives” Progress Report”… Findings presented to
the Ombudsman suggest particular emphasis should be given to ensuring staff are trained to
make reasonable adjustments’.
(NHS Operating Framework 2011/12)

Come to a joint conference being held by Improving Health and Lives,
Mencap and NHS South West
§

Find out how Mencap’s ‘Getting It Right’ campaign is supporting the implementation of
reasonable adjustments across the country

§

Find out how Improving Health and Lives, including the Confidential Inquiry is working to
get better information about the health of people with learning disabilities in hospital

§

Find out how NHS South West, in partnership with local commissioners, facilitated a peer
review of acute hospitals’ ability to meet the needs of people with a learning disability

§

Find out about the process of the review, the tools and the learning, so that your area can
easily implement a similar review

Who should come
Acute hospital leads, community hospital leads, liaison nurses and other health professionals.,
People First members, members of Learning Disability Partnership Boards, carers
organisations, commissioners, GP consortium and LINK leads

BOOKING FEES

There are a limited number of free places for people with learning disabilities and family carers

BOOKING FORM
YOUR DETAILS
Name:

Job Title:

Organisation:

Purchase
Order:

Address:
Contact tel:

Email:

INVOICING DETAILS IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE (Invoice will be sent out
on receipt of your completed application form)
Name:

Job Title:

Organisation:

Purchase
Order:

Address:

After 31st January:
£80 + VAT

Early bird
£60 + VAT

Contact tel:

Email:

Payment may be made by cheque – made out to NDTi, or by BACS transfer:
Co-Operative Bank plc
Sort Code: 08 90 00
Account number: 50252442
If we need to be aware of any specific requirements that you have to help you to
participate fully in the training, please tell us here. (These might for example concern
dietary preferences for lunch during the training, or sight / hearing issues, or reading /
writing).
CANCELLATIONS:
Cancellations must be in writing two weeks prior to the event date, and will incur an
administration charge of £20. We regret that no refunds can be made after this date, but we are
happy to accept substitute delegates.
Thanks for your application. If possible, please send your completed form as an email
attachment to ewa.pujdak@ndti.org.uk
If you cannot send by email, the completed form can be sent to:

National Development Team for Inclusion
Montreux House
18a James Street West
Bath. BA1 2BT
Fax: 01225 338017

